This paper argues that intergenerational transmission of past accumulated 'migration capital' is a significant determinant of current decisions to migrate. Analysis of survey data confirms our hypothesis that past family migration experience increases a person's current and future propensity to migrate; i.e. host country born children and grandchildren of former migrants are more likely to migrate themselves, compared to people without family migration experience. By contrast, a person's own past migration experience does not augment current emigration decisions. The country of Latvia serves as an unusually instructive laboratory for our analysis due to the nature of its 1945-1991 immigration flows.
Non-Technical Summary
For some time, most European countries have experienced an increasing proportion of foreign born residents and their descendants. Such shifts in population elicit both positive and negative emotions: Positive because they may accelerate European integration and could create a truly European labour market; and negative because so often they collide with traditional social structures and concepts of culture or nationhood. There is concern about an acceleration of migration -a perception that migration could somehow go out of control.
In this paper we examine one piece of the larger puzzle of migration intentions:
Are descendants of former migrants more likely to emigrate to a new destination country compared to people in similar circumstances but without family migration experience? Are former migrants themselves more likely to emigrate to a new destination country today compared to people without personal or family migration experience?
Our paper mirrors the approach and type of findings from the literature on intergenerational transmission of characteristics from parents to children, such as education level, income, poverty, occupational status, etc. In a similar spirit we examine whether such intergenerational transmission is also at work in the case of migration. Do parents transmit to their children positive "migration capital" -certain positive attitudes towards migration and a broader view of the world -and make them more likely to emigrate? Or does the memory of the hardship of migrating and adjusting and the contentment of finally being settled induce parents to transmit signals to their children that discourage them from migrating? To the best of our knowledge this specific angle on migration determinants has not been addressed previously.
Econometric analysis of survey data for Latvia (an unusually instructive "laboratory" due to its demographic characteristics) confirms our hypothesis that past family migration experience increases a person's current and future propensity to migrate; i.e. host country born children and grandchildren of former migrants are more likely to migrate, compared to people without family migration experience. We explain this by the fact that family migration experience reduces the psychological barriers to migration. We find that a person's own past migration experience, however, does not affect her probability to migrate at present. Here we provide two explanations: the welfare of former migrants improved considerably after their arrival to the current host country, or previous migration experience was so hard that former migrants do not want to repeat it.
Introduction
For some time, most European countries have experienced an increasing proportion of foreign born residents and their descendants 1 . Such shifts in population elicit both positive and negative emotions: Positive because they may accelerate European integration and could create a truly European labour market; and negative because so often they collide with traditional social structures and concepts of culture or nationhood -creating exploitable social instability. Anxieties about the effects of migration emanate from both migration receiving and sending countries. There is concern about an acceleration of migration -a perception that migration could somehow go out of control. Seen in this light, an important object of study emerges: migration intentions.
In this paper we examine one piece of the larger puzzle of migration intentions. In
particular, we are asking the following questions: (i) Are descendants of former migrants more likely to emigrate to a new destination country compared to people in similar circumstances but without family migration experience? (ii) Are former migrants themselves more likely to emigrate to a new destination country today compared to people without personal or family migration experience?
Our hypothesis is that past family or personal migration experience 2 reduces the psychic costs of migration 3 . Attitudes and stories about successful past migration could be passed from one generation to another, and migration in such families could be viewed as a less risky, more rewarding and enriching enterprise, compared to families where nobody migrated. In addition, since migrants usually maintain contacts with their relatives in the country of origin and regularly go there for visits, their children are likely to have more experience in crossing borders, "touching" different cultures, languages and institutions, i.e.
be psychologically more prepared for migration. Therefore it could be assumed that migration-related psychic costs are lower for people whose parents or grandparents 1 The proportion of foreign origin populations in Western European countries is expected to rise to up to 30% by 2050 (Coleman 2006) ) 2 Note that our primary focus in on past family or personal migration experience, and not on recent individual foreign work experience which is also an important determinant of work migration decision (see e.g. Liebig and Sousa-Poza (2004) , Fouarge and Ester (2007) ). In our empirical analysis we control for individual's recent foreign work experience, thereby making a clear distinction between the two. 3 As, for example, defined in the human capital model. See Hadler (2006) , and Massey et al. (2005) for overview of and references to this literature.
1 undertook migration in the past, leading to a higher propensity to migrate themselves. We will refer to this positive experiential and transmittable property as "migration capital".
It is important to note that while intuitive support of our argument may appear to be common sense; it can still be challenged. It is quite possible that former immigrants may discourage their children from emigrating. This could happen if they emigrated from a relatively much poorer country, and their lifetime strategy is to settle in the host country for generations and blend into the host society. Such immigrants may convey to their children the importance of getting firmly rooted in the host country and to shed the immigrant image. For instance migrants who settled in the USA and their descendants are typically not considered likely candidates for re-migration to another country. In addition, migration may be associated with considerable hardship stemming from difficult adjustments to foreign language and culture, as well as overt or subtle forms of discrimination. Parents then would transmit such memory of hardship to their children, thereby discouraging them from moving to another host country.
As to former migrants themselves, the effect of their previous migration experience on the decision to emigrate is likely to be ambiguous. On the one hand, they are holders of the direct "migration capital," which would make any successive migratory move easier.
On the other hand, one migratory move in the past may already have increased the migrant's welfare sufficiently -so the migrant is satisfied in her host country now and does not want to move any further. Or, hardships associated with previous migratory moves could discourage a former migrant from moving again.
Our paper is related to two strands of literature, which have developed in relative isolation from each other. On the one hand, there is a large theoretical and empirical literature, both in economics and sociology, about an individual's decision to migrate (see e.g. Massey et al. (2005) and Hadler (2006) for an overview). On the other hand, to a certain extent our paper mirrors the analytical approach and the type of findings from the literature on intergenerational transmission of characteristics from parents to children, such as education level, income, poverty, occupational status, etc. (see e.g. D' Addio (2007) for a review of this literature). In a similar spirit we examine whether such intergenerational transmission is also at work in the case of migration. Do parents transmit to their children positive "migration capital" -certain positive attitudes towards migration and a broader 2 view of the world -and make them more likely to emigrate? Or does the memory of the hardship of migrating and adjusting and the contentment of finally being settled induce parents to transmit signals to their children that discourage them from migrating? To the best of our knowledge this specific angle on migration determinants has not been addressed previously.
To answer our research questions we make use of the country of Latvia -an unusually instructive laboratory for studying the effect of past personal and family migration experience on current emigration decisions -for the following reasons: First, Latvia hosts important populations of first, second and third generation 4 immigrants originating from massive Soviet era migration inflows. At the same time, since the beginning of the 1990s, the country has been witnessing considerable outflows of labour to Western countries 5 . Second and most importantly, for the purpose of this study, the 1945-1991 migration flows into Latvia and the current outmigration to more prosperous European countries can be considered independent events. Indeed, due to the centrally planned nature of Soviet era migration flows, it is very unlikely that migrants from other parts of the Soviet Union came to Latvia because they wanted to make a successive move to another country in the future 6 . Finally, concentrating on a Russian speaking minority group allows us to isolate the effect of personal or family migration experience from other factors that affect migration decisions of all members of this minority group. In this respect, our paper is complementary to Ivlevs (2008) and Hughes (2005) , who argue that higher probability of emigration of Russian speakers in Latvia is due to linguistic and citizenship policies which Russian speakers may perceive as discriminatory 7 . In this paper we take the group subject to linguistic discrimination and further subdivide it into a subgroup with and without family migration experience. 4 There currently does not exist an industry-standard definition of "first-, second-, and third generation migrant". Here we define "first generation migrant" to refer to those who themselves migrated to a new country. "Second generation migrant" refers to the first generation born in the new country (i.e. one or both parents migrated). "Third generation migrant" refers to the second generation born in the new country (i.e. parents born in the host country, but at least one of grandparents migrated). 5 Emigration from Latvia has gained a new momentum since the accession to the EU. 6 In other words, the Soviet era immigration flows can be considered as exogenous with respect to current outmigration from Latvia. 7 Importantly, in the empirical part of this paper we take into account the knowledge of the State language of Russian speakers. This helps us control for the effects of linguistic discrimination on emigration decision.
Note also that one could easily argue that former migrants and, to a certain extent, their descendants would be more likely to emigrate because they feel less "attached" to their current host country, compared to "natives". As will be shown later, the proportion of 
History of Migration in Latvia
That a country has residents who were born outside its borders is taken for granted. That a country has one fifth of its population foreign born -that is unusual. With 19.5% (2005) 8 The same survey data show that ethnic Latvians and ethnic non-Latvians also share a very similar "sense of belonging in their neighbourhood and town". 9 Among the factors, making Russian speakers more "attached" to Latvia and less to Russia, can be mentioned the significant size of the "minority", wide possibilities to obtain education in Russian language, easy access to media (TV, radio, newspapers, books) Latvia's unusual population stocks point to unusual population flows. The high share of foreign born residents of Latvia is mainly the result of migrant inflows from the former Soviet Republics, predominantly Russia, Belarus and Ukraine, after the 2 nd world war. Workers and administrators were "sent" by Soviet central planners to transform Latvia into an industrial economy, in particular, a center for metal, machine-working, radioelectronic and associated industries. In addition, Riga became the headquarters of the Baltic military district with "allocated" military personnel. Although the in-migration originated in central planning rather than individual choices, the high standard of living known to prevail in Latvia, its proximity to Western Europe and related factors made an assignment to move to Latvia, for the most part, a relatively pleasant prospect 12 . Table 1 shows that not only inflows, but also outflows of people during 1951 -1990 were substantial, reflecting intra Soviet Union labor force shifting and the rotation pattern One of the consequences of these migration flows was that Russian became the dominant language in public life. Ethnic Latvians were obliged to learn Russian and became bilingual, while ethnic Russians and representatives of other ethnic groups, who for the most part regarded Russian as their first language, had little incentive to learn Latvian and remained largely monolingual (Schmid et al. 2004 , Schmid 2008 The description of the Soviet era migration history, see e.g. Karklins (1994) , in particular pp. 123-125, and Heleniak (2004) .
the Soviet era. Before Soviet occupation Latvia also was a multiethnic society, hosting important Russian-speaking population. 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 Latvians Russians, Ukrainians, Bielorussians Other By itself, such "extensive legal and social discriminatory regime" constitutes a key push factor for migration of Russian speakers in Latvia (Hughes (2005) p.758, Ivlevs (2008)). In this paper, we take a step further. We exploit the differences with respect to having or not having previous family or self-migration experience within the Russian speaking group and determine their effect on emigration intentions. The fact that linguistic discrimination is a potential emigration driver for all Russian speakers provides us with a common analytical platform that allows us to isolate the effect of family migration history on emigration decision.
3. Empirical Analysis.
Data and descriptive statistics.
Our empirical analysis is based on a survey we commissioned 14 -face-to-face interviews with individuals aged 15-74. We designed the interview questions to, among other things, observations (face-to-face interviews). The sample is highly representative as far as 13 The share of non-citizens in Latvia diminished from 25% in 1994, when the status was introduced, to 17% in 2007. Non-citizens of Latvia are eligible for naturalization under the condition that a person must have lived in Latvia for at least 5 years and have a command of the Latvian language and knowledge of Latvian history and society. Note that all children born after 1991 have Latvian citizenship. 14 Our commissioned survey questions were attached as a "rider" to the company's routinely and regularly scheduled survey. This has the advantage that we get routine demographic and socio-economic survey data for free, in addition to our paid-for designer questions. The disadvantage of this arrangement is that we did not have the liberty to exactly choose the age group interval that is of interest to us but had to make due with a larger than desired age interval. This is why, for our analytical work, we extract a sub-interval of relevant age groups.
regional, ethnic, gender and citizenship distributions of the general population are concerned. Besides the usual socio-economic characteristics of the respondents, i.e. age, family situation, labour market status, education, income level etc., we also have information on the language spoken in the respondent's family, the respondent's subjective evaluation of her proficiency in the State (Latvian) language and, most importantly, personal or family migration history. In particular we were successful in soliciting information on whether the respondents themselves, their parents or grandparents were born outside Latvia, and whether respondents born in Latvia have grandparents who never lived in Latvia.
Respondents' probability of emigration derives from their answers to the question "How high is your probability of going working abroad in the next two years?" Answers were chosen from the pre-set list of alternatives: "very low", "rather low", "rather high", and "very high". The general use of emigration intentions data as a proxy for actual emigration is not uncontested (see e.g. Manski (1990) Given that all but one of the respondents aged 65-74 assessed their probability of emigration as very low or rather low, we exclude this age group from our econometric analysis. We also exclude the respondents aged 15 and 16, but leave those aged 17 and 18.
The latter are likely to be in the two final years at secondary school (11 th and 12 th grade) and could have emigration plans after finishing school. Consequently in the following we limit our sample to respondents aged 17-64. Latvia. This provides an important 'control group' in determining whether parent's migration experience is an important emigration driver within the linguistic minority group. In graphs 2a and 2b we can see respondents' and their family members' migration experience by language and age group. As is to be expected, the majority of immigrants are to be found among Russian speakers, and, furthermore, among Russian speakers the share of those who themselves immigrated to Latvia increases with age (graph 2a) 16 . Figure 2b shows the share of respondents who were born in Latvia and whose parents and/or grandparents migrated into Latvia. Again, parent and grandparent in-migration is predominantly to be found among the Russian speakers. ε is an error term.
As already mentioned in the introductory section, the Soviet era immigration inflows can be considered independent relative to current outmigration from Latvia.
Consequently, the endogeneity problem, which would arise e.g. if the former migrants came to Latvia with intentions of further migration, is not an issue here. From this point of view, the estimated coefficients are reliable in capturing the effect of past personal and family migration experience on current intentions to emigrate.
All specifications include the following control variables (see Table A1 in the appendix for definitions of all variables): age, age squared, five education level dummies (primary, secondary, secondary vocational, higher non-completed and higher), seven monthly per capita income dummies (for income levels less than 51 LVL, 51-100 LVL, 101-150LVL, 151-200 LVL, 201-300 LVL, higher than 300LVL and a non-reported income 24 ), dummy variables for male, married, having at least one child under 18, being a student, being a pupil (aged 17 or 18), being unemployed, working in a public sector, having non-citizen status, living in a rural area and having recent foreign work experience.
Respondents were also asked whether at the time of the interview any of their family/household members were working abroad and whether he or she was sending 23 As a robustness check, we have also estimated our regressions with ordered logit and OLS. By Latvian speakers we will denote the respondents who speak primarily Latvian with their family members, and by Russian speaker -the respondents who speak primarily
Russian or other minority language in their family 25 .
From the information on the place of residence of the respondents we create 32 dummies for 25 of the country's districts and the 7 largest cities 26 . With district dummies we control for all district level effects, such as the different levels of regional economic development, which might influence emigration decision. Finally, from our analysis we exclude those respondents who did not report their probability of emigration (215 respondents or 12.17% of the sample) or said that at the moment of interviews they were permanently living abroad and were in Latvia on holiday (14 respondents or 0.79% of the sample).
Regression results.

Main Results
Tables 4a and 4b summarise the ordered probit regression results. For statistically significant variables related to personal and family migration experience, we also report marginal effects of having "very low" and "very high" probabilities of emigration. We begin with a restricted specification which excludes the variables related to personal or family migration experience, controlling only for the language spoken in respondents' family and citizenship status (spec.
[1] in Table 4a ). The coefficient of the Russian speaker dummy is positive and significant at 10%, implying that, compared to respondents who speak Latvian in their family, Russian speakers are on average more likely to emigrate. In terms of marginal effects, compared to Latvian speakers and holding all other thing equal, Russian speakers are 5.8% less likely to say that their probability of emigration is "very low" and 1.1% more likely to say that their probability of emigration is "very high."
In the next step (spec.
[2]), we split the Russian speakers' category into four nonoverlapping groups: 1) first, 2) second, 3) third generation immigrants and 4) "native"
Russian speakers (as defined above). We also include dummies for first, second and third generation Latvian speaking immigrants, keeping in mind that "native" Latvian speakers without family migration experience constitute a vast majority of the Latvian speaking group (88%). We obtain a positive and highly significant coefficient for the second generation Russian speakers. In terms of marginal effects, compared to Latvian speakers with no personal or family migration experience, second generation Russian speakers are 2.8% more likely (12.7% less likely) to have "very high" ("very low") probability of emigration, other factors held constant. The coefficients of "native", first and third generation Russian speakers are positive but statistically insignificant 27 , suggesting that their probability of emigration is not different from that of "native" Latvian speakers. Also, the probability of emigration of first, second and third generation Latvians speakers does not differ from that of "native" Latvians.
We proceed by analysing separately the Russian speakers' group (spec.
[3]-[5]). As already mentioned, all Russian speakers in Latvia are likely to be subject to linguistic discrimination which could be an additional emigration driver. Therefore, concentrating solely on this group helps us isolate the effect of past family and personal migration experience -as distinct from linguistic discrimination. Nevertheless, within the Russian speaking group there will arguably be individuals with better or worse knowledge of the State language. This could lead to differentiated exposures to linguistic discrimination among Russian speakers and possibly affect their probability of emigration. To mitigate this feature our survey prompted respondents to evaluate their proficiency of Latvian.
Consequently, we include six self-reported Latvian language proficiency dummies ("mother tongue", "excellent", "good", "intermediate", "basic", "no knowledge") as control variables.
We find again that within the Russian speaking group, second generation immigrants are more likely to go working abroad than "native" Russian speakers (a coefficient significant at 1%), while the coefficients of first and third generation immigrants are positive, but statistically insignificant (spec.
[3]). Compared to "native" Russian speakers, second generation Russian speakers are 3.2% more likely (15.5% less likely) to report "very high" ("very low") probability of emigration, other things equal.
Next, given that non-citizenship status is positively correlated with personal or family migration experience (by definition non-citizens of Latvia are migrants or their descendants born in Latvia), in specification 4 we exclude non-citizens from the Russian speakers' sample. This allows us to estimate the effect of personal and family migration experience in a homogeneous group of respondents in the sense that all of them are Russian speakers who do not face administrative obstacles for migration within the EU 28 .
Technically, this also serves to avoid the potential problem of multicollinearity between non-citizen status and past personal or family members' immigration experience -albeit at the expense of a reduced sample size. As before, the results suggest that second generation immigrants are more likely to emigrate, compared to "native" Russian speakers, other things equal. In terms of marginal effects, second generation Russian speakers are 4.4% more likely (20.0% less likely) to say that their probability of emigration is "very high"
("very low"). In addition, we now find a positive and significant at 10% coefficient of third generation immigrants. Compared to "native" Russian speakers, they are 3.2% more likely (14.5% less likely) to say that their probability of emigration is "very high" ("very low"). 28 Recall that non-citizens are likely to have additional costs associated with a migratory move, since the noncitizens of Latvia are not considered EU citizens and require visas and work permits if they wish to work in the EU (as well as Russia). Alternatively, a potential migrant with non-citizenship status may decide to go through the naturalisation procedure in Latvia which is also costly in terms of money, dealing with administrative procedures, preparing for language and history examinations etc. and takes at least 6 months. Note: Robust standard errors, * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01 a estimated marginal effect (*100) on having "very low" probability of emigration b estimated marginal effect (*100) on having "very high" probability of emigration See appendix for definitions and summary statistics of all variables.
Controlling for the parents' age of entry
In the following we take a closer look at the age at which the parents of second generation migrants moved to Latvia. In particular we examine whether they entered Latvia as adults or as children. We believe that it is especially the individuals who entered Latvia as adults, who are the principal carriers and transmitters of migration capital, and we seek confirmation from the data. If a respondent born in Latvia says that one or both of her parents were born outside Latvia, it implies that the latter came to Latvia either as adults or as children (together with their parents -i.e. the grandparents of the respondent).
As we do not possess information on the precise age at which the parents of the second generation migrants moved to Latvia we proceed by proxy. Respondents did report whether they have any grandparents who never lived in Latvia. For the respondents born in Latvia, the answer to this control question serves as a proxy for the age of entry of their parents. If the grandparents of a Latvian-born respondent never lived in Latvia permanently, the parents of the respondent typically must have come to Latvia as adults.
Focusing on the group of second generation immigrants our data reveals that 44% of Russian speaking second generation immigrants have at least one grandparent who never (permanently) lived in Latvia. For the remaining 56% of second generation Russian speakers parents may have immigrated to Latvia together with their grandparents. Therefore, we split Latvia's second generation Russian speakers into two subgroups: those with at least one grandparent abroad, who has never lived in Latvia, and those without this characteristic.
We can also use the "grandparent abroad" variable as a proxy for family-related border-crossing experience. This, in our view, may be another layer of inter-generational effects of earlier migration of family members. Family networks spanning across national borders encourage frequent border-crossing visits. We hypothesise that such familiarity with border crossing (and the associated exposure to different cultures, lifestyles and institutions) in the past increases the likelihood of a person's emigration today via the reduction of psychic costs of migration.
The "grandparent abroad" effect is estimated in specifications [5]-[8] (see table 4b), for the whole sample, and separately for Russian and Latvian speakers. In all specifications, we find indeed a very strong and positive correlation between having "at least one grandparent who never lived in Latvia" and the probability of going to work abroad. In fact, the "grandparent abroad" effect is larger, both in terms of magnitude and significance, than any other family or personal migration experience effects (i.e. first generation, second generation without "grandparents abroad" and third generation). In terms of marginal effects, compared to both "native" Russian and Latvian speakers, second generation Russian speakers with "grandparents abroad" are 17-26% less likely (4-7% more likely) to say that their probability of emigration is "very low" ("very high"), other things equal. This result is significant at 1%. At the same time, the coefficient of second generation Russian speakers without "grandparents abroad" is positive and significant at 10% in Russian speaking specifications [6] and [7] , while the third generation Russian speaker coefficient is positive in all specifications and significant at 10% in specification [7] which excludes noncitizens.
For Latvian speakers (spec.
[8]), we do not find any significant effect of past personal or family immigration to Latvia experience on the current emigration decision.
Keeping in mind that such migration experience is very unlikely to be found among Latvian speakers by definition, we however notice a positive, but statistically insignificant coefficient of having "grandparents abroad" 29 and negative, but again statistically insignificant, coefficients for first, third and second generation without "grandparents abroad" Latvian speakers. Note: Robust standard errors, * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01 a estimated marginal effect (*100) on having "very low" probability of emigration b estimated marginal effect (*100) on having "very high" probability of emigration See appendix for definitions and summary statistics of all variables.
Additional results
Finally, we briefly summarise other factors that influence the decision to go working abroad but which are not related to past migration experience of a respondent or her parents and grandparents. As to be expected, older and married individuals are less likely to emigrate, while respondents who have recently worked abroad are more likely to emigrate.
Concerning "networks", we find a positive and highly significant effect on emigration probability of having family members abroad who send remittances home and a smaller and less significant (especially, for Russian speakers) effect of having family members abroad who do not send remittances home. Students tend to have higher emigration propensity, whereas respondents from rural areas are less likely to go working abroad. We also would like to add that none of the State language proficiency dummies in Russian speakers' specifications turned out to be significant 30 .
Concluding remarks
Econometric analysis of survey data for Latvia confirms our hypothesis that past family migration experience increases a person's current and future propensity to migrate; i.e. host country born children and grandchildren of former migrants are more likely to migrate, compared to people without family migration experience. We explain this by the fact that family migration experience reduces the psychological barriers to migration. We also find that a person's own past migration experience does not affect his or her probability to migrate at present. Here we provide two explanations: the welfare of former migrants improved considerably after their arrival to the current host country, or previous migration experience was so hard that former migrants do not want to repeat it.
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Our findings point to a "snowball effect" of migration in that migration itself is an accelerator for further migration -leading to an increasing rate of migration in addition to an increasing "migration base". Had our hypothesis been proven wrong, and family migration experience would negatively influence an individual's migration decision this would carry quite different implications, namely, that the migration process itself contained a built-in braking mechanism, putting downward pressure on the rate of migration.
While the country of Latvia is a particularly illuminating showcase for our study due to its demographic stratification, we believe that our analysis extends to other countries. The migration driver which we identify as intergenerational transmission of migration capital provides a portal for viewing east-west migration in today's Europe. Particularly in Eastern
Europe sizeable ethnic minorities exist in most of the countries -and in many cases came to exist because of relatively recent in-migration 32 . Our findings are policy relevant in that they identify a new target group for policy makers -a group with particularly high propensity to 31 Note that the first generation migrants are presumably the least "attached" to the host country, since they were not born there. All other things equal one might expect them to have the highest probability of emigration. This is, however, not the case, as shown by our data. This finding invalidates "lack of attachment" as a migration driver. 32 One of the results of this paper -that Latvian and Russian speaking "natives" with similar characteristics have similar emigration propensity -would also suggest that the emigration potential of minority individuals is driven entirely by family migration history and not, e.g., by linguistic discrimination as suggested by Hughes (2005) and Ivlevs (2008) . However, we would not like to completely rule out the effect on emigration decision of policies that make minorities feel discriminated. Ivlevs' (2008) empirical analysis is based on a survey conducted in 2005 -just the year after free labour movement to the UK, Ireland and Sweden was introduced. However, by 2007, when our survey was carried out, a significant part of discrimination-driven migration could have already taken place (arguably the most dissatisfied individuals leave very quickly).
22 migrate: host country born children and grandchildren of former migrants. No matter whether viewed from the migration sending country concerned about the brain drain or from the migration receiving country worried about burden on the welfare system and displacement of native workers, our analysis reveals a category of people toward whom targeted retention and/or integration policy could be directed, if so desired. While our study is not a policy paper per se, it does provide insight and quantified findings on which policy may orient itself.
In Europe as a whole the proportions of foreign born residents and descendants of foreign born residents are rising -as to be expected in an environment that encourages European integration at all levels. If our findings generalize, they also imply that European integration policy may receive support from sources far removed from the policy arena: from the intrinsic dynamics of migration itself.
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